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Boys' and Children's Clothing Dept.
...ON THIRD FLOOR.
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boy's outfit at most astonishing price quoted on

high outfit. Here Is outfit actually worth

One fine suit.
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on tha greatest bargains sines tha opening of eur

boys' department.
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NEW TERMINAL FACILITIES

Union '
Pabifio Wilf '

Build
--

jfiw Pi5ght
House at Brand Island.

WILL ALSO MOVE THE SIDE TRACKS

smmsimmnaaa

wiienina? larin How In- - Center of
City Will, Be Shifted jtn Safes

Locll(r-Ru- iii Ele- - .

'
i V " '. vntor Law.

The Union Pscl no will build a new freight
depot and' general terminals st Grand.
island. Flans for the work are now being
completed and will be placed into execution
ss soon as possible, as a state of affairs
exists there which makes early construe
Uon of new sidetracks snd stations neces
sary.'

Tha Union Pacific's freight terminals are
now located in the heart of the city, where
me passenger aepot stands. A veritable
network of tracks. Intersected by several
of tha most Important and busiest streets,
establishes a dangerous situation and' the
railroad,, as well as tha people of Grand
Island, to change things. Tha
yards at Grand Island probably ara larger
and mora complex than in apy other Union
Paclfle towa In the state- - except Omaha. A
constant Increase and development In the
company's business has brought about this
condition of affairs and to meet the needs
of tha expanding trafflo new facilities must
bo established; also to Insure safety to per.
sons and property.- Bo far as tha passenger
terminals, ara concerned, they ara all right
and will not be ' changed. Tha passenger
depot-I- not an old one, .

The Idea Is to build the .new freight
houses and establish tha yards on tha east
side of the city. All the tracks for freight
purposes will be removed from their pres
ent location, but tha entrance to tha city
will not be changed. This is regarded as a
very important move and one that will be
generally commended by tha citizens of
Grand Island.

I'alaa Paella Earalagrs. '
, Official reports show that the Union

Paclfle earnings, ara being well sustained,
For the first week in April they amounted
to $616,790, which Is a gain over the cor
responding month of last year of ISS.T39
Prom the first of laat July the company's
earnings have amounted to $23,113,898. an
increase over tha corresponding period of
the previous year of $681,608. i

Since the enactment of tha Ramsey
elevator law applications for tha erection
of new elevators have Increased in number
a( the Burlington freight . headquarters.
Under this bill railroads are obliged to
build a sidetrack out to . an elevator on
their right-of-w- ay 'where such elevator I

erected by farmers at a cost of at least
$3,000. Some effort was made to establish
the invalidity of the bill before It became
a law, but railroads are satisfied that tha
act is all right.

Tm Carry tha Soldier.s
The Burlington has contracted to carry

tha troop from Fort' Crook to St. Lout
for tha dedicatory ceremonies of the
world's fair. There will ba about SOO men
and officers and twa npecial trains will be
at their Service. The first train will leave
tha Burlington depot In this city at
o'clock Monday afternoon and tha secon
a few minutes later. The troops will be
under command of General Bates.

FROST HURTS FRUIT' CROP

Plaaa aadi Cherry Orchards ia Eaat
era Kabraaka SasTer Severely

froas Cold. '

LINCOLN. April A heavy frost, ex
tending in area over the eastern part of
Nebraska, occurred laat night. Early mora
ing reports Indicate that, tha plum, and
cherry orchards suffered considerably.
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SOUTH OMAHA PEOPLE BUSY

Everbody Willing to Assist Governor Pick
a Police Commission.

LANCASTER AFTER THE OIL INSPECTOR

gears Eaatreaaea Belief RtftiM Bill
Will Prove AdeqaXe If State

- Board Of Eajaallaatloa Par
foraas tta Maty.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. April 22. (Special.)

Governor Mickey failed to appoint a South
Omaha police commission today. Neither
did be appoint an oil inspector. The gov
ernor was too busy. From tha time he came
In from Fremont near noon until ba left
the office at dusk parties from South Omaha

nd from Lancaster county were after him.
They wera after him hot. While he was
listening to the pleadings of one "disin-
terested" South Omaha man, others In that
town were talking to him over the tele-
phone. Tha messages must have been "Do
nothing until you aee me," for late this
afternoon tha governor announced that ha
had promised to receive another delegation
from South Omaha tomorrow. Nearly every
person who is at all Interested In politics
In tha "beefy" city has been here, sent here
or had communication with tha state ex
ecutive. Not a day has passed sine tha
governor-appointe- d board was thrust on the
people of South Omaha by tha Douglas
delegation, but what aome one from there,
some one "absolutely disinterested," so far
as the appointees' are concerned, but who
has had a word to whisper to the governor.
If a n, board is

ppolnted it will not be at the Instigation
of the South Omaha delegations that have
been here. These delegations have shown
too much Interest in the appointment of the
board not to care, ss they say, who com
poses It, "Just so they are decent men."
Up to this time twenty-flv- s names have
been suggested to the governor for member- -

hip on the commission. These of course
are men who do not dabble in politics and
who will keep tha police snd fire depart-
ments out of politics, because tha delega
tions that presented the names said so.

Lancaster Men Modest.
The Lancaster county delegations, who

are using as much ' of the governor's val-

uable time as the South Omaha people, ara
tryin'g te name the next state oil Inspector.
They ara trying It hard. At this time there
are only five candidates from this county
whose names have been announced, but
there are two others who have told the
governor confidentially that they would sc
cept In tha interest of the state. Tha
trouble with the Lancaster delegations Is
that they cannot agree on a candidate. In
this respect they ara as bad off as the South
Omaha people. For many days they have
been trying to reach an agreement, but
without success. In fact, they ara more
divided today than they have ever been,
Its every man for himself, because none
Is willing to draw off In the interest of the
county. Tha candidates from here are: J.
E. Hays, tha present Inspector; Represents
tlve Burgess, J. M. O'Neill, Fred Meckman
and Ed Church. This is the first time
Church's name has' been mentioned as a
candidate though for some time his friends
have been laying all his good qualities be
fore the governor. From Omaha comes tba
name of W. T. Templeton and from Aurora
tha name of J. H. Presson. Joe Piper, at
one time secretary of state, would take the
office ' if the governor asked him and so
would Mr. Cherry from Hastings. Ex-Re- p

reaentatlvs Gallogly of Valentine has Billed

himself Into the arena and wants the place,
The governor said this afternoon that ha
had promised no man the office.

It is very probable that tomorrow tha
South Omaha police commission will be
named, provided, of course, several more
delegations do not decide they want to get
in another word, which will necessitate
another postponement of the announce,
ment. And if tha Lancaster people will
give the governor an opportunity he will
name an oil Inspector about tha same time,

Soldiers Serve Oat Tern.
Today Adjutant General Culver honorably

discharged from membership In the Na
tlonal Guard twenty-fiv- e men. Most of tha
men had served nut their term, of enlist
ment. A large number of soldior boys have
been shaking off the bie lately, but the

djutant. general announced today . that
many of them were and other
applicants were being received to take tha
places of tha others. '

Sears oa Revenae Bill.
Representative Sears of Burt eounty, who

was a member ot me committee wnicn
formulated the new revenue bill, does not
believe, with Representative Loomls ot
Dodge, that the law is a bad measure snd
will not meet the' requirements ot tba
state. On the contrary, Mr. Sears be
Ueves tha measure Is a good one and he
believes further that it it is carried out
by the officers It will meet all tha state
requirements and all' that its friends claim
for It. Mr. Sears believes also that Inas
much as Mr. Loomls helped frame the bill
he should at leaat not condemn It until it
has been tried.

'Tba bill places a large responsibility
upon the State Board ot Equalisation," said
Mr. Sears, "and upon that board largely
will depend tha succeas or failure of tha
measure. For myself. I believe the board
will assume the responsibility 'and will
do Its duty to the satisfaction of everyone.
Of course, if the assessors and others do
not comply with tha requirements ot the
law, and It they do their work In a loose
manner, then it will not bring Into the
state the money that It should. But if the
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officers sll do their duty, thea this revenue
measure will prove all right."

Mr. Sears said ha cams to Lincoln en
business connected with the supreme court.
Ha called upon Governor Mickey.

"Will Stands B Teat.
For four and a halt hours yesterdsy

Water Commissioner Tyler, with a
centrifugal pump rated at 1.000.000 gallons
per day and two. piston pumps with s
combined capacity of 800,000 gallons per
day, worked llks a beaver to pump dry tha
new city well sunk at A street, hut Mr.
Tyler was unsuccessful. Ths water In ths
well wss never lower thaa twelve feet
and after the pumpa had been strslned to
their utmost be gave It up and pronounced
the well'a winner.

The pumps at no time cams up to ths
standard claimed fof them, but it Is be-

lieved' to be due to the fact that they were
somewhat worn. At one time tba test
showed the pumpa were throwing water at
the rate of 1,500,000 gallons per day. Tha
average test showed 79,000 to 100,000 gallons
per hour.

The well was sunk for city purposes snd
It Is seventy-si- x feet deep from the top to
the bottom proper, but six small holes have
been bored through tha sand rock, making
the total depth to the bottom ot tba small
holes 190 feet. It is fifty-fiv- e feet la diam-
eter at the top and thirty-fiv- e feet at tha
bottom. Tba cost to tha city wss 111,000.

The reason ot tha test yesterday was te
discover tha flow of tha well In order te
select machinery for lifting ths water.

a Observe Arbor Day.
The stste officers, with ths sxceptlon of

Governor Mickey snd' one or two others,
observed Arbor dsy by closing their offices
snd taking a vacation. Ths Board of
Publlo Lands and Buildings went to Grand
Island, Adjutant General Culver recuper
ated from tha effects et his address before
the Women's club of Fairbury, State Sup
erintendent Fowler went to Alliance In
connection with normal schools and normal
schools Junior. The employes, however,
observed the dsy by planting a tall syca-
more sapling near the Morton Circle, which
they dedicated to tha memory of the
founder ot Arbor day. The business houses
were closed s portion of the dsy and soma
of them all tha day. City and county offices
were closed. Ths publlo schools of the
city carried out spproprlste programs.

Llaeola Exeeeta Bis; Crowd,
It Is believed 'hat fully 100,000 people

will be In Lincoln next Monday to greet
President Roosevelt. Havelock, University
Place, College View and other suburban
towns sre coming In a body and It Is ex
pected that for seventy-fiv- e miles outslds
the city limits ths country will bs depopu-
lated.

Plans for the entertainment of the presi-
dent hsvs sbout. been completed. There
will be no entertainment, no speech mak-
ing, except tha president, no reception by
the "prominent" citizens; there will be
nothing to prevent tha people from, first
and last and all the time, getting a glimpse
of tha president and hearing blm speak
that day. The committee in making Its
arrangements has had In mind that ths
people are coming to aea and hear tha
president, and for that reason on next
Monday there will he no blowing of trum-
pets of political ssplrants or well kaawn
citizens.

Wyomlag Pats U 4aaraatlae.
Stste Veterinarian Thomas has received

a notice from Wyoming that the authorities
there had quarantine against all ktnda of
live stock, to taks effect April 15 and con-
tinue In force until next1 April. This will
prevent the taking of live stock Into Wy-
oming unless they have been placed In
quarantine and pronounced free from dis-
ease. "iT
. According te-th- e ten of the' proclama-
tion tha. examination may be made at Al-

liance and Aurora, if the Nebraska shipper
desires. Cattle "trailed or' driven in to
the state must be examined at the state
boundary, Ths main object of the procla-
mation Is to keep out cattle affected with
tuberculosis and "scab," but It will have
the effect of excluding shipments o( sheep.

Dr. Thrmas said that the effect of the
proclamation would be to greatly hamper
live stock traffic along ths weatern borders
of the state. He would not say wether ha
would take steps to Issue a counter procla-
mation. As s rule such procedure ss that
adopted by Wyoming Is regarded as rather
extreme and such a step la sdopted only as
a last resort, because ot the great hardahlp
entailed on stock raisers snd railroads.
When the rumor wss circulated last fall
that the foot and mouth disease was rsging
in the eastern states there was consider-
able alarm lest the disease should obtain
a foothold In the stste, but there .was no
thought ot a quarantine because of the
hardship that would result from such ac-

tion.
It has been Intimated that tha action

taken by the Wyoming stste officials Is de-

signed to control In s measure the ship-
ment of sheep Into tha state. At present
the sheep and cattle men In that stats
are at swords' points over the feeding
grounds.

END COMES T0A SAO CAREER

Woman ef Brilliant Attainments Dies
In Poverty aad with a

Brain.

FREMONT, Neb.. April 22. (Special.)
Mrs. Bebdolen, a well known character of
this city, died yesterday at the hospital
snd will be burled from Bader Bros.' under
taking rooms tomorrow morning. She wss
a woman who at some time In her career
had had the advantage of a superior educa
tlon and great social privileges. She cams
here sbout thirty years ago from no ons
knows where with s baby daughter a fow
years old. She went at once to the rooms
of a young lawyer who was highly es
teemed here, informed him thst he was ths
father of the girl and demanded that ho
repair the wrong done. A few days sfter
he committed suicide by shooting. Tha
daughter grew up snd lived with her
mother, who managed in some way to eke
out a miserable existence and was ever
after partially insane. The girl was a
brilliant scholar' and graduated with high
rank from the Fremont high school, but
she had sn Insane taint like her mother
and a few years ago committed suicide by
taking poison. The mother was sent to ths
Insane asylum at Norfolk, but later re-

turned and lived alone in a small houae In
the northwestern part of the city, where
she was found In a pitiable condition on
Monday last. 8he wss a woman about (5 or
SO years of sge.

Drives Daashter Is
ASHLAND. Neb., April 22. (Special.)

Tba burial ot the remains of Mrs. A. O
Bents, who committed suicide Monday
morning at her borne near Memphis by
burning herself to death, wss In ths Ash-
land cemetery this afternoon Tba funeral
was held at her lata home. As was feared
Mrs. Thomas Colbert, daughter of M

Bents, made the third attempt on her life
yesterday, and but for the timely arrival of
tha doctors from this city she would hate
been successful. She secured a can ot
concentrated lye and had nearly drained the
contents when discovered. Mrs. Colbert
was taken back to ths Insans asylum at
Lincoln this morning.

Skips Day Beforo Weddla.
NEBRASKA CITY, April 12. (Special

Telegram.) Ed Mlach, who has been clerk-
ing la a drug store here for several years
snd who waa to have bee a married te
well known young woman here today, laat
Bight suddenly left tor parts ankaowa.

DAY FOR PLANI1SC TREES

Growing Hsoumssts to ths Memory of I.
Etsrhof Morton Ars Bet

SPECIAL EXERCISES IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS

Children Contribute to the
Pand fop the Erection ( the

Morton Memorial at Ne-

braska City.

Oa the seventy-firs- t snnlverssry of tha
birth of J. Sterling Morton the people of
many states planted hundreds of mon-
uments to his memory. Not shafts ot mar-
ble er granite, true, but such pillsrs ss
were mere pleasing la his sight than could
be any others. At Nebraska City, his lata
home, there Is to bo built one splendid
memorial ef stens to which school children
of everywhere are even bow contributing,
but for all ether places It Is sufficient thai
there be heeded his memorable snd ed

admonition, "Plant trees."
In Omaha many of tha thirty-fiv- e school

premises now have on them all ths trees
they can well accommodate, but no school
neglected to hsvs soma special exercise In
observance ot the day. Either esaays were
read, the favorite recitations given or some
spring songs sung. Toothful elocutionists
quits wore ths bark off "Woodman, Spars
that Tree," snd "Planting a Tree."

Tha planting that was dons was with tha
assistance of the school board to tha extent
that the latter furnished ths trees. Cass
street school put In six maples. Clifton an
aim. Druid Hill aa ash, Dupont sn elm,
Farnam aa elm, Gibson tour maples snd
two elms. Kellom a basswood, a willow and
an elm, Leavenworth two maples, Lincoln
three maples. Long sa elm. Mason thres
elms, Saratoga a lilae bush, Shermsa six
msples, Vinton eight elms. Wslnut Hill
two elms snd Saunders five msples snd a
birch.

Demand for Birch Trees.
There was a general demand for birch

that could not bs accommodated. So far
as possible tha bosrd gavs each school
whatever kind Its principal ordered, but the
cost of tha birch Is about as tsll aa ths tree
Itself and the board balked on buying many
of them. Aside from the feature ot ex-
pense the maple Is ths fsvorlte.

In every room of the grade schools a
collection was tsken, the contribution
to go toward ths $4,000 deficiency In ths
fund for tha Morton memorial at Nebraska
City, so thst 15,000 school children of
Omaha hsvs opportunity to become sup-
porters ot the movement snd consequently
to gain firmer Impression of the significance
ot tha day and the raaa who originated It.

At the court bouse and city hall the
day was observed as a holiday. The
business houses hsve not generally ac-
cepted It ss such, but the merchsnt, ths
doctor and lawyer left their offices a'llttle
earlier yesterdsy afternoon to go home snd
"set out something."

SCHOOLS OBSERVE ARBOR DAY

Miss Emma Morton Participates In
the Bxerelses at Nebraska

Clly.

NEBRASKA CITT, April 22. (Special
Telegram.) Arbor dsy wss celebrsted
In this city today In 'a nutng
and appropriate manner by both
the school children snd citizens st
large. Proper exercises snd tree planting
were held at all of the schools, at one of
which Miss Emma Morton, a sister of the
founder ot the day, was present.

The contributions to the monument fund
were heavy at the schools.

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 22. (Spe
cial.) In honor of the late J. Sterling Mor-

ton many trees were set out In this city
snd throughout the county today. In the
public schools the pupils contributed from
1 to 10 cents each to assist in paying for
the monument to be erected In honor of his
memory.

TAB LB ROCK, Neb., April 22. (Special.)
Arbor day waa observed here ry the

public schools with spproprlste exercises,
All united in the Arbor dsy song, sfter
which an interesting program was ren-

dered. "
HUMBOLDT. Neb., April 22. (Special.)

Tha city schools today rendered appropriate
Arbor day exercises and many trees were
planted, the lower rooms leaving the middle
of ths afternoon tor ths woods where they
spent several hours In nstura study snd
afterwards partook of a plcnlo luncheon.
Classes from the high school drove up snd
spent the afternoon at the plcnie grounds,
upon which are located the famous "table
rock," from which the town to the west
derives Its name, andmany other peculiar
rock formations.

SIDNEY. Neb., April 22. (SpecisI Tele- -

gram.) Arbor day was appropriately ob
served today at the scboolhouae. The
children held exercises snd aa address was
delivered by Hon. James L. Mcintosh,
president of ths school bosrd. Several
hundred trees were planted about' the city.

WEST POINT, Neb., April 22. (Special.)
Arbor Day was faithfully observed hers

by ths school children and the public gen
erally. Numerous trees were planted, some
being specially dedicated, oa tha school
houas grounds. Ths reputation of this
placs ss hsving the most and best kept
trees of any town In the valley, will not
suffer by ths work of todsy.

BANKERS TALK OYER BUSINESS

Third Section ef State Aasoclntlon
Holds Its Mectlas; at

Fremont.

mrunNT Veh . Anril ' it. fSDecial.)

The third section of the State Bankers' ss--
.Mi.tlim met In thla Htv veaferdar with
sa unusually large number of delegates In

attendance. The opening session was neia
veatrday morning with President E. F.
VnXAm. In tha r.halr. Dr. E. M. Baunderaon
offered prayer and an addreas of welconiw
waa delivered bv W. E. Smalls Of the Far
mere' snd Merchants' National bank of
Fremont. After listening to tha reports
of the secretary snd treasurer, adjourn
ment was taken to 1 p. m.

Tha nrnrram Testerdav afternoon con
slsted ot papers and a discussion of life
Insurance snd tsxes on banks to protect

A Whole Wheat Cracker.

The Whole Wheat Berry
With Anv Drink, a Perfect fUaL

The Natoral Pood

THOUSANDS HAVE ill
TROUBLE AI1D DDIIT KHDW IT

... ilHffl gfpTr'

To Prtve What Swamp-Roo- t, the Great Kidney Remedy, Will Do for
YOU. Every Reader of "The Bee" May Have a Sample Bottle
Sent Free by MalL

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible lor more sickness and sufferi-
ng- than any other disease, therefore, when through neglect or other causes,
kidney trouble Is permitted to continue, fatal results are sure to follow. I

Your other organs may need attention but your kidneys most, becsus
they do most and need attention first

If you ars sick or feel badly, begin
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, because as soon as your kidneys ars
well they will help all the other organs to health.' A trial will convince anyone.

The mild and immediate effect ot Dr.
Kilmer's Swsaip-Roo- t, tha great kidney
and bladder remedy. Is soon realized. It
stands tha highest for Its wonderful cures
of tha most distressing cases. Swamp- -
Root will, set your whole system right; and
tha best proof of this :s a trial.

14 Eaat 120th St.. New Tork Cltv.
Dear Sir: Oct. 15th. 1902.

"I had been suffering severely from
kidney trouble. All symptoms were on
hand; my former strength and power had
left me; I could hardly drag myself along.
Even my mental capacity was giving out,
and often I wished to die. It was then
that I saw an advertisement of yours In
a New York paper, but would not have
paid any attention to it had It not prom-iM- d

a sworn guarantee with every bottle
of your medicine, asserting that your
8wmp-Ro- ot Is purely vegetable and doe
not contain any harmful drugs. 1 am
seventy years and four months old, and
w'th a good conscience I can eeommend
Swamp-Ro- ot to all sufferers from kidney
troubles. Four members of my family
have been Hlng Swamp-Roo- t, for four

different kidney diseases, with the same
good results."

With many thanks to you, I remain.Very truly yours,
ROBERT BERNER.

Tou may have a sample bottle ot this fa- -,

mous kidney remedy," Swamp-Roo- t, sent
free by mail, postpaid, by which you may
test Its virtues for such disorders ss kid-
ney, bladder and uric acid diseases, poor

EDITORIAL, NOTICE-- If you have
bladder trouble, or It there is a trace of 1

Dr. Kilmer Co., Binghamton, N. Y., wh
ately, without cost to you, a sample bottl
many ot tne thousands upon thoussnds o
women cured. In writing be sure to say y
Dally Bee.

depositors. M. L. Rosslter of Silver Creek
read a paper on the subject of life insur-
ance. "What Advice Would You Give Your
Customers?" was the subject discussed by
B. F. Knapp ot Cedar Bluffs, Thomas Wolf
ot David City and others, and pretty well
gone over. J. A. Rolchenbach of Rising
City had a well prepared article on the in-

dustrial situation aqd the effect ot trusts
snd combinations on the banking business.
P. A. Hall of Linooln, A. T. Arnold ot Os-

ceola and E. A. Brodball of Lindsay, dis-

cussed the subject ot taxing banks for tha
protection of depositors. An Interesting
address wss delivered by H. W. Yates ot
Omaha.

Last svenlng the visitors snd local hank-
ers, numbering 125 In all, partook of a ban-
quet. Governor Mickey was ths guest of
honor. President E. F. Folds presided as
toastmaster.

Ths following was the program which
was carried out this morning: "Books and
Bookkeeping, the Latest snd Best," L. Fol-da- y,

Clarkson; "Bank Safes," H. E. Adams,
Hooper; "Burglar Alarms," Thomas Bryant,
Schuyler; "Check Safeguards," W. C. Kerr,
Central City; "Adding Machines," F. M
Weltzel, Alton: -- "Mutilated Currency," A.
Anderson. Columbus.

- This afternoon the reports of the dele-
gates from other groups were submitted
and ths officers elected for the coming year.

The backers elected the following officers:
President, T. E. Stevens, Blair; vice presi-
dent, H. E. Adams. Hooper; member ot
state executive committee, Thomas Fowler,
North Bend. The secretsry will be selected
later.

Waaoa Pasaea Over Cheat.
WAHOO, Neb., April 22. (Special.) Har-

rison Harford, while hauling a wagon load
of brick this morning, met witn a severe
accident. His team became frightened and
be was thrown under ths wag. The
wheels passed over his chest breaking sev-

eral ribs. His Injuries sre very terlous
but not thought fatal.

Addrcaa oa Wonin'i Saffraac
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., April 22. (Spe-

cial.) Wenonah Stevens Abbott, national
president ot the Women's Socialist union,
spoke to a good audience In Waterman's
hall last evening on the subject ot social
conditions of women snd children.

10c Package.
Cleaned, filamented, formed

Co.. Niagara Falls, N. Y P. B. Black.

taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the

digestion, when obliged to pass your water
frequently eight snd dsy, smarting or irri-
tation. In passing, brick dnst or sediment In
tha urine, headache, backache or lama back,
dizziness, sleeplessness, nervousness, hesrt
disturbance due to bad kidney trouble,
rkln eruptions from bad blood, neuralgia,
rheumatism, diabetes, bloating, irritabil-
ity, wornout feeling, lack of ambition, loss
of flesh, sallow complexion or Brlght's dis-

ease.
If your water, when allowed to remain

undisturbed in a glass or bottle for twenty-fou- r
hours, forms a sediment or settling

or has a cloudy appearance. It is evidence
thst your kidneys snd Madder nesA Imme-
diate attention.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is tha great discovery of Dr.
Kilmer, the eminent kidney and bladder
specialist. Hospitals , use it with won-

derful auccesa in both slight and severe
cses. Doctors recommend it to their
patients snd use It In their own families,
because they recognize In 3wamp-Ro- ot ths
greatest snd most successful remedy.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to tska snd Is'
for ssla tha world over at druggists In
bottles of two sizes and two prices fifty
cents snd one dollar. Remember the
name, 6wamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and tha address, Binghamton, N. Y.,
on every bottle.

the slightest symptoms of kidney or
t in your family history, send st once o
o will gladly send yqu by mail, Immedl-- e

'of Swamp-Ro- ot and a book containing
f testimonial letters received from men snd '

ou read this generous offer in Tha Omaha

STORE IS A MASS OF FIRE
fmmannm- -m

m

Immense Department Oenosrn at La Orosss,
Wiioons n, in Bnint,

FLAMES CANNOT BE CONTROLLED

Within Two Honrs After First Alarm
Is Given tho Entire Plant Is

Destroyed, with Half
Million Loss.

, LA CROS8E. Wis.. April 22. Fire last
night completely destroyed tba Park store,
the largest In western Wisconsin, and did
much damage to surrounding buildings,
causing a loss of approximately 1500,000.

The fire started in a njysterloua' manner
in tba rear of tha store snd within thirty
minutes tha entire plant, three stories
high, scattered over three-quarte- of a
square nnd filled with all sorts of inflam-
mable material, was a mass ot fire, end tha
department could do nothing to check the
flames.

There was prscllcally uo wind at ths
time, which waa the enly thing that ssved
the entire block, which Includes property
worth 12,000,000, from destruction.

The entire plant was completely de-
stroyed wtthln two hours after tba first
alarm.

Sciatle Rheamaflsm Cared.
"I hsve been subject to sciatic rheums-tU- m

for years," says E. J.. Wsldrcn ot
Wilton Junction, Iowa. "My joints waro
stiff snd gsvs me much psln snd discom-
fort. My Joints would crack when I
straightened up. I used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and hsvs been thoroughly cared.
Have not had a pain or acha from tha old
trouble tor many months." The quick re-

lief from pain which this liniment affords
is slone worth many times Us cost. ,

To Marry a Baroa.
LONDOV, April 12. The engagement It

announced of Frances, eldest daughter of
Kttshugh Whltehouoe. formerly of t'hlcauo,
and Baron C'onstantln Ramaay, a gentle-raa- n

to the liar.

InBuraS Proper Digestion.

and baked by electricity.
Toast to Fres he a--

Mw Ages.


